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Bracha Seldowitz on the 
birth of a brotherViva Krupnick

Miriam Buckstein

Fay Wiederman

Miriam Malka 

Stimmel

Get the Ball Rolling Celebration – Pre 1A – 2nd
ערב שבת מברכים – school wide assembly

A MESSAGE FROM MORAH TEITZ

This weeks פרשה is unique in the fact that there is no break between ויגש פרשת and ויחי פרשת . It is called a סתומה פרשה .
Rashi explains that this פרשה is closed because when אבינו יעקב wanted to tell his children the date of s’משיח arrival, the
שכינה left him and he was unable to reveal the .קץ

We live each day with אמונה that משיח can come at any moment. Not knowing the exact day, allows us to live with a sense of
anticipation, hope and readiness for s’משיח arrival at any moment.

How does one wait for ?משיח What do we do to show ה"הקב that we are anxiously awaiting his arrival?
Our BYC talmidos are gaining an awareness during טבת חדש to be ready to answer the question of לישועה צפית ?
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As a culmination to the 3-5th grade reading program, every student earned 
smores after partaking in a synonym and antonym  matching game.



In Morah Frankel’s כתה ה’ , the 
girls demonstrated the ותתאו of 

משה רבינו at the סנה.

In and Around
BYC
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The 7th graders made models of 
their hands in biology, when 

learning about the skeletal system. 
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Miss Reichman’s 4th graders 
practiced long multiplication 

with egg crates.

’כתה ג celebrated התחלת שמונה עשרה at Rabbi Lazar’s shul.  Thank 
you, Rabbi Lazar for inspiring us with a beautiful משל.

6th graders tested sound traveling 
using ribbon and cups in Miss 

Grunhaus’ STEM class.

Morah Larkin’s כתה ד’ colored and 
labeled בגדים for an ארון.

Pre1a made צירי glasses to 
celebrate learning a new נקודה!

Shiffy Over is ready to learn  חומש
מילים in honor of the upcoming 

קבלת החומש celebration.



Miss Stein’s 5th grade making slime 
in their science class.

Nechama Sara Buchman learned
how to draw the כותל in art class.

Is one allowed to squeeze a 
lemon on שבת? Ask כתה ו’ to 

tell you about מלאכת דש.

Morah Bassy’s ’כתה ב talmidos
designed a חדש טבת themed 
bulletin board with beautiful 

writings.

BYC talmidos are focusing on תפילה during חדש טבת.  
They are gaining an awareness on how to daven and wait for משיח.

Look out for your mother/daughter brunch invite.

As a treat for exemplary 
behavior, the 1st graders had their 

daily song accompanied by an 
instrument.

7th grade enjoying chulent
during their history test. 

Can you guess the connection?

Miss Danziger’s 2nd grade created 
a winter themed bulletin board.

Thank you to our talented 
BYC orchestra.  Tova Levin 

on the keyboard, Chaya 
Grossman on the violin, 

headed by Morah Pollack 
on the guitar leading a 

ירושלים  themed kumzitz
on עשרה בטבת.






